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The opening of the Institute w.as
characterized by reeeptions from the
Mayor of Petroit and the Governor of
Michigan, and brilliant affairs they
were.

To avoid details we mav say that
almost every paper and essay was f romn
the pen1 of a master hand fully up to all
the latest discoveries and practical ad-
vances of modern research. The num-
ber of Lady doctors present wzas a sui-

prise to us.
''o estimate the attenidance rouglilv I

should saV that not less thlan 300) dlele-
gates and guests were present.

In the halls below varions firmns froin
all over Amnerica showed about very-
thing in the way of medicine and surgi-
cal appliances. Even the Rtgen
rays apparatus caused to at tract. This
latter has a long way te go y-et te ad-
vance from its piesent crude condition
to that state where the profession will
find use fbr its powners.

It was a real pleasure to again listen
to the masteriv talking of men stih ais
Leavitt, Grosvenor, Allen, Wood, Lu 1-
laim, Van Lennep, Lee, (rveen, Praitt,
Fisher and Ruiniels. Wood, of CIve-
land, struck me particular]v as having
an amîazing amount of knowle-lge antd
common sense.

In the sphere of entertainieint the
Detroit profession surpassed anything
yet atteinpted. Receptions, concerts,
dinners, lake excursions, etc., ete , i ade
the session pass all too quickly.

Detroit is a paradise of eyclists. No
taxes, and miles of vitriliei brick and
asphalt. It is a recollection to 1 e
dreamed of.

W'e spent an afternoon at the sulphur
batbs of Mt. Clements, whiclh are st rong
enough to almuost disculor hair of auhun
hue. From experience I should not iv-
commend anyone to drink the. wa tfer ex-
cept by degrees.

Viewing the session as a w-iil we
leatrned more, and iad a pleasanter
tine at Detroit thian at any provious
session.
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The next adherent ut the system was
Dr. Mrrin, wliom Dr. Faîguie enlight-
ened and whon 1 well know, thon gh not
ais a nomopath, till after my establish-
ment in Montreal. He, likefDr. Fargue,
never figured openliy as a practitioner of
holi eopa tly. 1H had ai extensive
practice in the city of Quebee.

I afterwards met a Dr. Lancaster who
praîcticed in London, Ont., and died at
an advanced age.

After some years sojourn in Montreal 1
w as joined by a Geriman, Dr. lRosenstein,
N h tlough a very learned man and a
very good himopath, possessed quali-
tics aînta nistie to a successful medi-
cal career. lie gav~e some pu blie lectures,
conspieuously advisi ng his heairers to
a\ oid tLe grog and the drop-shops. Me
wams principally known for an experi-
ment iistituted by the late Dr. Hall in
the Montreal (en.eral Hospital, to test
the value ofhomœeopathy (-th istuil#morbis,
(if the real merits of which I never could
get reliable information, Dr. Hall's and
Dr. Rosenstein's accounts materially
differing. )r. Rosenstein married liere
and left for England wlere lie tried
practice in difrereunt places, and miglt
have succeeded but for his personaml
peciliairities. -He finallv returned here
and died in the General Hospital, ilto
îhich I got himî admitted.

Since writing the above I bave fallen
on a large book publlished by Dr. Rosen-
stein in Louisville, Ky., in the year 1840,
in whii he handles the subject of
hoeopathy i n all iLs bearings both
theoretical and practical, and 8howing
ain amounat of industry and acunien for
w hieh I had Iot given himu credit.
A Itiough written at so early a stage of
our great d iscover , it might be perused
even now with great profit, not only by
the lay, but even by the medical reader.
It convinces me that the writer was, on
first comin)g to AMontreal, affected with
incipientsymptons ofthe mental disease
under which he finally succumbed.

Al ter Pr. Rosenstein's demise we were
visited at intervals by .Prs. Smith and
Peterson, w hose stay was of ephemeral
duration and left no impression ou me
worth recounti ig.

The nexi representative ofour system
iii Montreal was Dr. Barber, a main of
thei highest attainients in literature,
and a we1-known and wonderfully elo-
quent lecturer on phrenology, elocution
and other subjects. Fie becane con-
vinced of the truth of homoepathy
through necessity. Tie was f1aîther-in-
law of Uie ate Judge Dankin, o


